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With the rapid development of modern society, the traditional way of artificial 
office completely can’t adapt and meet the lawyer’s office activities inside the firm for 
information technology and office automation management of the urgent needs. Now 
in this society which places great emphasis on efficiency, we need to find ways to 
improve the firm within the overall efficiency of the office as soon as possible to 
coordinate cooperation between the relevant internal departments of law firms, law 
firms of various internal information exchange more smoothly, you can say that these 
have become the current urgent need to resolve the matter. Based on these realities, 
we develop and design the management system for a law firm based on J2EE setting 
in a certain a law firm system. 
Through the full analysis and investigation of a law firm business process, 
analyzing the demand analysis of four system user which is leaders, the system 
administrator, the lawyer and financial personnel, we have finished the development 
and design of the office automation system for a law firm. The system uses UML 
modeling technology. On B/S structure platform, the law firm management system 
based on J2EE has already developed. The system has the following functions which 
are office information management, a law firm force resource management, law firm 
official document information management, system management, public information 
management for the law firm and law firm administrative management. The function 
of a law firm resource management has already achieved the result that the resources 
of all companies can be distributed reasonable and used efficient. The function of 
official document information management has already achieved the results that the 
system can deal with the official document information of all companies. 
After the design, the system has been tested. The results of the test show that the 
design of the system is reasonable and that it has stronger practicability. The system 
solves the communication problem of internal monopolization of a law firm and the 















effectively improves the efficiency of cooperation and communication between 
lawyers and leaders to be convenient for fully integrated internal resources and 
information. So, the law firm leaders and lawyers speak highly of the system. 
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系统，第一代办公自动化系统最主要的一种就是基于 Linux 系统或者 Windows

















































目前，Java2 平台有三个版本，分别是 J2ME、J2SE 和 J2EE。其中 J2ME 是
用户开发小型设备的和智能卡的 Java 平台标准，J2SE 是用户开发桌面 Java2 应
用的平台标准，J2EE 是用来开发服务器方面的 Java 平台标准。J2EE 框架还提供
了一些轻量级的框架，对于系统的扩展和变更有着非常积极的意义[18]。 
综合来说，J2EE 具有的几点优势分别列举说明如下： 


























因为必须安装了客户端的主机才能进行操作[24,25]。B/S 模式是基于 C/S 模式的基










B/S 模式是建立在网络上的，因此除非能够控制整个网络的信息，否则 B/S 模式
的数据交互是不够安全的。 
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